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Quinnen Williams Named New York Jets Nominee
For Walter Payton NFL Man of the Year Award

New York Jets announced Quinnen Williams as its nominee for the Walter Payton NFL Man of the
Year Award. Considered one of the league's most prestigious honors, the Walter Payton NFL Man of the
Year Award recognizes an NFL player for outstanding community service activities off the field, as well as
excellence on the field. 

As a nominee, Williams will wear a Walter Payton NFL Man of the Year helmet decal through the end of
the season in recognition of his accomplishments on and off the field. In addition, Williams will receive a
donation of $40,000 in his name to the charity of choice. Williams has chosen to support his own
Qunnien Williams Foundation. The winner of the Walter Payton NFL Man of the Year award will receive a
$250,000 donation to the charity of their choice. 

More information about the Walter Payton NFL Man of the Year Award can be found at
http://www.nfl.com/manoftheyear. 

On Tuesday, December 7, Quinnen Williams met
with two local siblings, who had also lost their
Mother to her battle with cancer, and surprised
them at the New York Jets Atlantic Health
Training Facility with tickets to Super Bowl LVI. 

Eric Perlowitz of A. Phillip Randolph High School in Brooklyn,
NY has been named this year's recipient of the New York Jets
High School Coach of the Year award. Perlowitz will receive a
monetary award of $2,000 to benefit the high school’s football
program. Along with this award, A. Phillip Randolph Campus High
School will receive an automatic bid to compete in the 2022 New
York Jets 11-ON Tournament. In addition, Coach Perlowitz will be
invited to attend the New York Jets vs. New Orleans Saints game 

on Sunday, December 12th. He will receive luxury suite tickets and be honored on-field at MetLife
Stadium. A. Phillip Randolph High School will receive 100 tickets to the Jets Play Football 2022
preseason home game.

In its 26th year, the Coach of the Year award is given to a coach in the Tri-State area who serves
the best interests of the game through the teaching of sound football fundamentals, the
motivation of young players to achieve and the promotion of youth football by way of dedication to
their community, their school and their student-athletes. 

The Jets have nominated Coach Perlowitz for the Don Shula
NFL High School Coach of the Year award. Don Shula NFL
High School Coach of the Year nominees demonstrate a
commitment to the health and safety of their players as well
as the exemplary characteristics of Coach Don Shula. 

Perlowitz attended Pleasantville High School in Pleasantville,
NY where he started at quarterback and safety for the varsity
football team. In addition to football, Perlowitz also played ice
hockey and golf for Pleasantville High School. After graduating
in 2008, Perlowitz enrolled at SUNY–Brockport, majoring in
physical education and playing for the club ice hockey team.
Perlowitz began coaching football in 2015 at Westlake High
School in Thornwood, NY. Then, in 2018, Perlowitz joined the
junior varsity football team coaching staff at A. Phillip
Randolph High School in Brooklyn, NY. The following year,
Perlowitz was named head coach of the A.P. Randolph varsity
football team. In addition to his coaching duties, Perlowitz also
teaches physical education and serves as the school’s Athletic
Director. This season, A. Phillip Randolph finished 12-2 on the
season, falling just short in the Public Schools Athletic League
Cup Championship game.

Each week during the high school football season, the Jets
and Gatorade will recognize a player of the week. The
player will receive a $1,000 donation from the Jets and
Gatorade in their name to support their high school
football program. This award will be announced on the Jets
High School Football Hour with Mike Quick and Matt
Simms fueled by Gatorade on 98.7 ESPN. 

This week’s recipient is Enzo Arjona, senior quarterback
from Northern Highlands Regional High School in
Allendale, NJ. Arjona led the Highlanders to a sectional
championship in a thrilling 35-30 comeback win over
Ramapo High School. Arjona passed for 230 yards and
three touchdowns, in addition to 97 rushing yards. The
Monmouth University commit led Northern Highlands to a
12-1 finish for the season. 

To view highlights of Enzo Arjona,
click the image above
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